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168. In computing tho amount of the regimental-funds grant to 1", paid tu 
units, the halance in h",,(l at I,].e cnd of the training-year "I,all be deducted from 
the all10110t. whi<:h the unit, it! (>Il.t,itled to I.'ccci\'t-~. '''here uuder thil-J n>gulatioll it 
is eOllsidul'eu that a, IJH-l.'Ib..;hip i:-; i,mpos('d II pOll the unit. (,110 e(V'H~ lllay he fmbluittetl 
for the deci"io" of 1,1", <i.U.C. 

]69. 111 Ole t'n~lIt, of ;Ill oHiccr t:tHlllllamling a. unit 01' ~tl1liol' Callet company 
\vh.;hing to obtnin an ndVall{'O OIl thn grant, a \rrittt':11 application IHUHt be Kuhmittetl 
showing--

(a.) Amount of advance rcquil'eu. 
(b.) Why the ad"an"e is required. 
(c.) Tho total amount of grant that it i" 'Lllticip"t.eu the nnit ur ::lonio.

('adet company will I", entitled to for the year. The application will be 
forwarded to Hcad'(lulrter" with a re('ommendation or otherwise from 
the O.U. Comm[Lnd. 

(d.) Olliccr" (Jommamlillg Unit, "re prohihited f"olll obtaining advance~ 
fI'om "oJ' other soun·". 

170. No afhanee lI'ill be i"ued bd,,1''' tho :llst ,I uLy in t.\w year for which 
such advance i:-; duinlerJ. 

Financial Administration of Regiment-funds Grant. 
171. All "UIll,; due un aceullnt of ],egimelltal-funtis grant Ahall be paid into 

the official banking ue"ouut of t.he ullit. 
172. The amouut., lodged to the eredit of t he official bankiug account of the 

unit shall only be used for the pu]'poscs lnkl down in .Regulation 165. Officers 
administering """ount." arc strictly forbidden to advance or loan moneys from 
the aceount~ anel any hr:eaeh of t,11i8 regulation will be rega.rded aH most seriouA, 
and appropriate disciplillluy aetion will be taken accordingly. 

173. All units of t.he Territorial Forco entitled to regimental-funds grant, 
"hall each haye all ollieinl lJlwkillg a.c"ollut t.o whidl uo other moneys but the 
regimental-funds gl'Hllt [Lre to be paid. 

174. The regimcntal.fun(b gntllj, for" II Henior Cadet units in an area other 
tltml "coonclary-sdlOol tltIitB sha,ll he "ol\.';olidated into onp account, and shall be 
kept in an ofii";"l banking """011 nt" to I)e opel'"ted upon by the Area Officer. 

17;';. The l'cgimcIltal-fulHls gr<11l1 of "'"ondarY-Hehool units shall be kept in an 
ollicial hanking ""eollllt to he adllliII i,tcrud h'y the H'speetivo officers commanding 
such units. 

176. No mOI"")"S other thall the I'cgimcllt"l-lullds grant shall be paid into 
the accounts referrcd 10 in Hegulaliolls 174 and 175 ahove. 

177. Payments from tho ""CUlUlI, of ulIil.s shall be made by cheque, signed 
by >Ln ollie"" nomill"ted by the O.C. COlllmand, and countersigned by tho 
Commanding Officer. 

178. Under no oirculllst"llces Illust >Lny oHieial account be overdrawn. 
179. Commanding Officers will be l'c"ponsible for keeping an accurate aceonnt 

of all receipts and disbursemenls in the authorized cash-oook. Every separate 
sum received or paid shall be entered in the "ash-book, with the date on which 
the transaction took place. 

Regimental and Cadet Bands Grant. 
180. An annual grant of £75 to regimental hands and £25 to cadet bands will 

be made towards the upkeop of all approved regimental and cadet hands other than 
bugle, drum and fife, or pipe b"'IH[S. Where a doubt exists as to the eligibility of 
any particular band to draw this grant the matter must be submitted to General 
Heatiq uarters for decision. 

Payment will be made anIlually in advance on the 1st April in each year. 
All applications for the grant must be accompanied by a certificate signed 

by the Commanding Ollieer that the bawl carried out its training during the 
previous year. 

The provisions of l{egubtions 168 and 171 to 179 and 181 to 185 will be 
adhered to in w far ,ts they >1ro applicable. 

SECTION VII.--AUDIT. 

181. The official accollnts of ",ll units shall ue audited at least once annually 
by ollicet's appointed for the purpose by the Controller and Autiitor-General. 

. 182. The Assistant Adjutant- and Quartermaster-General in each command 
is responsible that the official account" in his districts [Lre ready for audit before 
the 31st July in each YEar. 

183. Before the transfer or retirement of any officer to whom power is given 
by these regulations to operate on or aaminister thc Regimental-funds Grant 
Account, such ,wconnt is to he audited, the neces"ary application for same being 
made to General Hoadq uarters. 

184. Ollieers administering official accollllts will submit, when required, the 
following books anti documents to the Controller and Auditor-General or his 
representative :---

(l.) The authorized cash-hook. 
(2.) Balance·"heet on pre"'Tibcd form (ill duplicate), (one copy for unit 

[Lnd one copy for COIllmand Headquarters). 
(3.) Bank pass-book (01' 1:'O"t Ollice Savings-hank book). 
(4.) Cheque-hook (or Post Office Havings-bank book). 
(5.) Vonchers in support of expenditure. 
(G.) Treasury or other ollicial ativice of payment of grant. 

185_ All receipts Illust be available for audit, and officers responsible for 
the control of accounis must see that .ueh receipts contain the fullest details. 
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